
Dried F?suit-U. 0. Dtsportos&co.i
VdiOat& UetIhomi A'ples, &U.-

U. 0. Despot te,& Co.
Just Received- Melbt3 re & Co,,'
New Goods--Woodward & Law.
Early Rose Potatoes-U. G. Des.

portes & Co.

We were pleanied to,reoelve a visit
from Mr. J. Wallace ninger, General
So4tbern Travellin* Agent, of the
10le'atio %GgLziue, pilblihed in New
York.
Prestmenaest of' Ie- Grand
.J.gary.
\AVehavS beere inable'tb procure the
Pro..entment of the Grand Jury.-
Solioitor..Shaw ha% i,ig carried it home
for exumination. Ve underttand,
however, that it has been returned,
adire wiil give it tbur readers at

Change o Schedule.
Under the new schedule of the C.

C. & A. R-ill Road, whioh went into
operation yesterday, the day traiu
from Charlotte will arrive here a few
minutes before II A. M. and the day

t, bbo 2. P.l M.i
The Shedule of the night train re-

mains as heretofore.
Obitnary.-
We regret to have chronicle the death

of Mr. 0. R. Brown, P eitizn of our
County, whioh oocurred Saturday
uolast li e ree-Avod a severe

injury about two-and-a-half montlha
ago from his bor,c falling on him,
from which he had iever recovered.

Mr. Biown was formerly proprietor
of Brow u's Hotel in this place, and was

regarded as a good andil userul citiz en.

Electi os.
At the election held yesterday for

Intendant, and fou r vardens of the
town, for the piesttt year th. follow
ing gent lemen %cie elected, each re-

ceivig tho whole number of votes
cast, Viz 87 :

JAMES W. LAW, Intendant.
D. I. FL.ENNIK:N, JAS. 1Ary,

A. F. GoOD:G, G. f. MC MASTEl,
uNenA.

An Afnx'ims Aspirant for Of-
flice.
L. C. Carpenter, editor of the Co.

lunabia Unlis,', having f;riled to get
elected to the Plol.adejlphia Convels-
tioll, is e-xeiting all his pit.wers to I e-
coetl an A deloiai for Columbi..-
Poor Ck n!.bli: !

An Itr.tn;Rlc
A f,ickid hws p)inCd iU-UU 111and(1s a

relic of the oldel tinwt, in tho shape
of a Iew-jur.al formerlyp.- i..hed
at Columbia by D & J. NI. Faust,
bearinag drate of .Ju3 8.h, 18:23, and
called "South Carolina St.ate Gazette
and Columsbia Advertiser."
In lime PhsrenologIcal Journal,

For A pril, we find ani abundance ot
,that which is pleasant to read and
good to remember. For instance
sketches anid portraits of WV. H. As-
pinwall, dhe eminent merchant ; Rob.
ert 8. Candlish, D. D., successor of
Dr. Chalmer's of Edinburgh ; the
Engineers of the Mt. Cenis Tunnel;
besides admirable articles on Right
and Wrong Views of Life ; Respira-
.tion and its Apparatus ; Inebriate
Asylumnns ; History of Phiotograiphy
in Amoripa ; Homes of Famous
Ainericais; liqeky Mountain Scene.
ry ; 48titch in Time," or the Ala.
bama Question ; Early Englishi Edu.
cation, etc.; finely illustrated. Price
$3 a year. -S. Rt. Wells, New York.
Crumbs.

Exchanges note the departure of
pick-pockets South.

U. 8. Treasurer Spinner was in
Charleston Monday.
The City Council of Columbia has

passed an ordinance to pay one J. L.
Neagle $75,000, said to have beoen
borrowed to build a city hall upon
which $5,000 has been expended.

Mr. A. A. HIammet,t, a Trial Jus-
ice in Union County, has resigned.
The following appointments have

been mailo by. the, Governor: Henry
0. Street, Notary Public for Charles-
ton ; Edward Honen, Trial Justico
for.Oconee, aice J. W. Livingston, re-

signed.
The large, saw--mill, at 4 Summit

Stati6n, od the harlotte, Columl>ia
and Augusta ltarilroad, togethecr with
20,000' feet of Oner, was d'eyrofed
by fire ou WVednesday last. Tbis mill
was located in Le!digton ounty, anid
was considered the best in that see-
tion. it was run by steam. The hos
Is very.heavy, as there was but slight
insurance..

Att 'indtiidal froin the N4utmeg
St/ate cawoe to Columbia an(m ade a
mistake in the way of investments.--
lIe was passing ale.pg the-liower end
of. Gorvaia street, and saw what he
suppeaed were positive evidences of

potrofiw\. ON7WpcThtor went, t
w--rk and ji;veted in the t.djuqent
la,ds, Uid was ubout to make i xten.
ive purchases, when he accidentally
disa4mved eat ah) ougbt wUs
eI I o e eu r the

Sprinx~Trad.
Several of our merchants have gone

North to replenish their stook for the
Spring trade.
We hope soon to see a revival of

business. At is certainly very dull
now, nut only in our Town, but every-
who.e. The money market is very
tight, and promises to be more so
during the cowing Sumner iouuths.

Frera Ouar Colvainbla Corres-
poideit.

Cor.UMniA, S. C., 25th March, 1872.
Since the adjau.-unet of the L,g-

islature, our city has been et 'oyiug
comparative aquiet. The Val da'.ii g
Hill, the lost eruption of our mud
volcano, exhausted 0ll its eicit' ,

and was un appropriuto climax to J1l
the vi'lainy which has been perpetra-
ted during the past three ioniths.
But, althougli the Legislature has ad.
journed, the "scent"still lingers ui.der
our "noses." Individual members
loath to retire inte obscurity are
still roaming about their accustomed
hauuts. ConspiLuuui among these is
the Hon. Benj. Byas, of cowhide
celebiity.

But public attention is being di
routed into another direction. The
city will tioon be the scene of a po-
litioal coutet. In one week a niuni-
cipal-electitn will. be held, and al-
ready the, eans are marshalling for
foi' the *onfliot. On' one side are

found, wealth, intelligence and hones.
ty : on the other, poverty, ignorace
and corruption. The contebt p1ot1.
ises to be close. The large majority
at the last c!ection was due to hun.-
dreds of voters not living i.n the city,
but iii a fAir vote the two parti. s will
be nearly equal. Steps ate being
taken t prehent a repetition of fraud.
For Mayor the Radicals hava nnni.

nuted John Alexander, the present
incumbent, once a re?pectable citi.
zen ; but his oondu.1t in the presea
City Counil has peoven himtin
be citht-r a fvol or a vilkin. Th in-
dt-petident eii,didtit i. F. WN. WM g
ain tld and highl) estt em d- atechanie.
IIi. comiduet has ever bee.t above te

prm,ch, and tht, houet an agetueat
of-his own alf.ir., gives promise of

piros.eri-y to the city tauder his ..i

nits:atin. Q-tifet a tnednt v,s

iN Eivti. hiktma (.11e joy. , eat *.

lrity wVi..h -1 v!as-les, and4 i, the nal t
availuble ian to be fuuid in Co,!um
hir.

lIt the( first ward, embrl.acintg the
'onthe rn part of the city I'sfr do.e

ia,- Fashet 's 311l Pond, the Raidie
have nogainated Grifflin (wvhite) (i.ap
er and Williams (colored) fur Alder-
men. Griffi i's chtief qeuali3acati.aa.
for thtis imtporttant p ,sitlion seemt to

consit in his plying his colored
friends liberally with pop-s.kolI, and
in devoting Sundays to indulging ivtlh
thetm in the re.ining and itelleotu.t
gime of "a.cent-a-bean Poe. iIe
has been accused of buying stoleni
cotton, and not long sie conmpro
mised, for a handsome sun, an action
pentding against him for rape.
Of Cooper, it need only be said

thatt he is now a member of the Coun
oil. Williams seems to be pretty
honest, and would have been support-
ed by the whites, but preferred to de
clibe anty favors at their hands. .0i-
posing these are Messrs. R. D.8Sennt
anid George Lever, both well known
oitizens. This is the onaly ward ini
whicht the Radicals have a decided
majority.

In thte second ward, Cap Cairroll
and C. M. Wilder will be supported
by all voters. Both are honest aid
good men, and were tihe colored pee.
pie always so judicious ini their selec-
tion we would hav't but little cause to
gruttuble. In this ward the contest is
between Mr. Johm. Agnew and Iloge,
thte former a promninenit merchant,
and a man of sterling initegrity, who
goes in to win, the latter notorious as a
stnk-thbief and incendiary onrpet-
bagger, whose speeches durin:g the
Giranit campaign caused the deaths of
mtore colored people than all other
causes0 puttogether. Tne Radicals of
the thirtward htfte nopineted"Carr,
(white) Sama Thtompson, and Richard
Young, othem wise known in palmier
da3 s as 'nCatfish DIok" Thomtpson iA &~
miemiber of the Legislature and an al-
dertnen, and,as such, is dvubly damn.
ed. Car la utterly unsuited for the
place. Catfish Dick good enough in his
way.

Messrs. Diereks and Gulick are the
other candidates, both of whom are too
well known to require comnmenda,.

ver i opppsed by .Caes.Qarpepter, the
virtuous editor of tgiat spotlesa sheet
the Tin $h. latt. hm.,ln. S2o..

0 p, hisl bi-sini have evidently beo*aa1,hy, anid his editorlls have a d .
to. te etnbI*D,o to - dith water,'req
usarkalle ratiner for dirt that#
s-tengh. Shiver will rout ain
"horse, foot and dragoons," and 4e.

--.4 IAIe onnt to
ntpot.
kkevtid

isno ient l
olgtinizod to droielo the pr'obabilitigo' succese. 0 ,dy oie thilig Is c liu,Coltmbia is detereinied to follow the
glorious exanpile set by Phat Icet .1,
aq I will. mnoke Ape ,i0e. Oagorousetf.
turt tohlilke off her galling bonds.
As the cuapaign pri-gresies you

muy expeot to hear furtherIaco1u[ts.
Till the, yours, 6-P. g. S."

13INI1"as F.Avonmxo ESTACT.- 11he
e iperioriLy or these estrotalt consists. in
their perfeot purity and, great strength.They are warranted free fr.o,n poloonousoils and ncids. Joseph'flurneit & Co., Bo.ton. manufacturers and Proprietors. For
sale lby all grocers atnd druggists:

Nature Goma us Teeth. but she does notpresereanodp1rifyJhem. That must biedone with fragrant Sozodont. The lentalhone ninl its eiamel casing are male ]it-
vulneirabole to all destructive influences bythe daily is e of his benefice,t pre-.ra ion.

l'hut evetry 11dreemen Wan..-A good,ebenal rild relifiblo Linimiet.l. Such an ar-
iiele is Dr. T'ubi-om' Horse Liniment Pit
lotols nt one dolbar. ForLamencess, Cuis,G..lsi, Colic. fSpans, &c., warranted ['et.
ter thn any othrr. Siold by the Druggists.Depot 10O Park Pleep, New York.

Dipsomnania is an nane thirst. for int oil-
calitig liquorm.- *labitual aran-drinkingproduces it. Yot qnph Alcoholic Bht9y ven-der recomins-tds ihat a drain of this run
artil root juice he taken thrice a dny, to
pr9eeit picknes.. For all bodily-allments,nnd as a,prileotion againit the causes of
diseate. take .tant all enflioient ant idote,Dr. Walker's Vinegar it lers, ihe pure es-
sence of rare medicinal herbs unpollutedby distilled poison

Carbolic Solve. reconinlnded0 by the lead-
ing Physicians and the Preshad*at. or theNew York loar. of Ilealh, ns lite motl
wonderful [lealing componn$ ever 4Itowt.Gives invaotnt relief to burns. cures ali
kiis of sores, cu:,s and wounds ; aind a
most invalukble sulve for all purposes.sold everywhere at 25 cents. J000h F.
118iry, sole Proprietoy, 8-Colleg Plpae,New York.

St-apnia is Opium purified of its sicken.
ing 31and pmisonloous properties, discovered byDr. lligelow. Pro isi:)r of lloiaiy, Ut-roil
Medicatl College. A most. perfect. nnodyneand Poqt.ling opiate. John Farr, Chemisr,Nivw York.

Ch,itadoro'8 Mair D"ye is the onfest. and
best. II corrects the ad effects of itferior
dyes, whileIhie black or brown tints it pro-duces aro illinticil to nature. Fuctory 68Mlident Late, N. Y.

|'refit's .A,ral Oil,89test and b0A1l1jn-mnRltin' Ol eOer hiAde. 'D:es not take fire
or exptloe. if thIe imp Is uoqet or btoken.
,ver 16'1.000 Ramilies continue to use It,and no ieeilients oftany de(-cri-Iion lanve
iieilnramd from it. '.)lt lioise r f Charleslaiia, osiablihel 1770. New York. "

The "urest and SweoleP-- Coal Liver Oil In
the wmo It is lii.ir,ds & liswell'tc. aide ol
theli sea-.1hore. fr.om fr.esl Velec0l livers,
ly 'asivtri finlard &' Co..*New York. It
iq alssoltutely piare nnl sweet. P-oteit s
who lh;tve tmee (aken it prefier it to all of h.
,-14. l'hy-b-i ns have decided It etpdriora-- ay of the of her oils ;n ih1 mtkkei.

Jeorvin'g indoroem Arod Glve Cleaner re
res s it-d gloaes equ))j to new. For -n'r
Iuggiia- anid PaneyGood Dealers.!'acie 25 e-iles pr bottle. P. C. Wellb &

Co.. ew Y..rk.
/1i,'e'x /'1aooken i-4 an esbtlished, war-

ra-110 remedy11-1 1or Pa)WnTful 'llen,trnation
n.1 equilly ttinientisat -Nervots Antidote

ini aull'e.04es of Nervuni' Exciaaeent, Fromn.
acl. and sleeplessness ln nataleio foemuale.
Saahl evarywvh:oe for $1.00 'a bottle. Mor-.

-Ian & lli-le.y, Druggist's New York,0enertat Ag- ts
.1 )'u:/-fu/ .44vpeerrdnee anda a beautifni,

'en's 4'aas, ja zisan is tae ale'sire of evert hotdy
raas 'ff.et is pradnesa'd hvy usinr 'O 1d',
l,niids'-a *llraoma at V'oi'h,' a harnal.ss
ls,-ann itis 0r the skin. Wijll reoo all dis-
coha,antion, tan, .freck!es, an'd stint,narue.
the uIse ofth- dliS1Ih1iit ful t iilet. prepraraalon cannolat he deaected. iFor saute lay all
l)rragui--is tand F~ acy tisods Dleylcs, Depot5 GOllstreet. New York-

3fIrs. WJinsloo's aSoothin.g Rysup.-It re-
lieves the little r-nferer from pain, cures
Wind, Colic, regulnies the 8tomnaoh and
hotwels, corrects acidity, and during the
priocess of teet king it is i,nvaaluable Per.
fectly safe Ina all caises, as million. of moth-
irs catn test afy. april 1

$vawrois or C.vr.utan ---Indispostionu
toa carreiso, difficulty of tikinag or ra-
esnalag. or concetraiting thet nmind uponainy subject, lassitude, bacek of amabition or
ainergy, discharge falling into throat,amretimues profuse, watery, adrid. thIck
ad tennciouas mtucous, purulent, offensive,
'tc. Ini oathier a drynaess, .lry, water'y,
weak or' insfiamned eyes, ritnginig In ears,
deatfness. hauwkinag anel coegghing to cle.ar
th:ro.st, dcOerattionas, death and dlecay of
bonses, scabs from uloc.rsa conastant desire
to clear nose and throat, voice altered. nas-
al twang, ofensive brea.h, irasplrred -ofsotak depravation of sense of smell and
taste, dizinaess, mnaata'l depression, loss of
appetite, isdigestion, dyspaepsia, enlarged
bagnpil, uklig cough. difficulty In speak.mnlinly, genieral deCbilit-y, idiocy or In-

All the above symuptomus are common to
thae adisease in somne of its stnges or ceoia
pticaions, yet Ilhousands of castes aonnal-ty ferpinato in consumption or insani y.and endJ in the grave without ever hiavuag
manifested one third of the symptomusatmnvo entumeurated.
Nodisato is more comimon or less un.

-i.erstood bay phsysioinns. The Proprietor
of DJr. laugs's ('a'lrh ileniedy wIll pay$500t rewa, d for a caste of entarrh whIch hes
ca,nnos cure. 8 tI tby druggists, or send
Cixty cents to If, V. Pierce. Ma D., 188Seneecastret. liuffalo, N. 1. for If.

'Tla world doss nuot contaIn a niidI,'nal
preparasion wich fhas obtained a utlore
wide sprendt andl deserved popuilarily thn
the 'utaang;Linltet;sr .,S;.aoe ife Itiga}ctioti l6 puabtic hottie4 ran'rs' ?lau I'tan'
years ago,rit has bteen consta'ntly uised(4
every kinud of diseaso or Injury so mua,torheast. which. ean be e('toled by a locata~ppJioationu, and sofar, aIts pr.prietots are
nwre, It hsias not (atled htt a .saingle in.
stance. After so long and successful a
terni of arabattion, s.tbo will have thue hardi.
hood to deny, Its pre-eminment olt,, to
poptiar.e;eem. m ar 80
VaastAt Bt.se -44e hnventioa WA

ever so Important to the people of hot c1i.
mates as the Venetlant bihud. Admittingthe air and a shaded light, 'While'feeping1Out 'lao heat and glare, the~y are Mb*oltt'elj
essentIal to coitfouIa tii 'couprJufIthbhotass f ay of ont' feie'f~Iie lte iItt
of these valuable contrlvanuces, they I
at, once, before the b8t thT ~n
send their drderbkti 4NILP,I 1 Ar,, No
20 linyne street, Charleston, 8. C., mant,factntre' and denle9't4r61,4a1ho, iglin1hanluaA,asnifngs ., &e.

.'h'es.t' inyallfb 110 re lIAI.
4 are* iInfoll

*A 466f oeef,ilod 'tn
dteamm 1o.wiah IW601 st
subjeos. TI.7 t ,iai, i(goese! and
rdwoe a it obt t WhAtever

fo ale . .. ' - - t il s
-To f ,tit 6g 9p

oorgin athi lh4r),r9 ti eptItU1le..NeHeo innitl nnl Affvo.
tios.tr P-tins in lite Back iad limbs. Fa.
tig--e ot sligit egertien, Poipitation or th,
Heart. liyst erIo at -it es, they will ef-

feet-t buro'when, 4 t'oI.'owesn{ hisve 1a1I.
edl. ,mThe .plae!phle4 'ardud.E elo pa'ckags

has ufi 4ir 11"iona6d .advico,. qr will be
sent free to alI witing Tor it, '6iled from
observation.

844(fte of,'% uablo
oe toe.b a ota. r .r iofes'

misseale yoI-te

AR e ntJhrs'are itdr. I Nf1js1 Drug
4ite 9ndeavo in to NS1.r to

makfOeAe proft ;
N.- .O Gil' ans 41 All'o. genuine
npot bepobtaiped,.0 t1% 1tived to

Ithle lePr'rioor, ..Es, 18
t.rhe so stre'eti'New ', iil ;ittienrea

.botIse of the. genujue, Qnt4itting ify
P by reurwwatl, FAecur A1sa,ed from

ainy onledge-doit's oduttj.. ' jne

Mouniti Appjlv.
25 busoli lri'h'Portno Jst reeioedht' ' WlTYW IkOrs.

march 9

Boots and Shoes.
L ARG0E.lot of 13o.ols ntnd.h'e, Julte re-.

4ehtld byiMoINTYKtE &00.
feb2D,-

* Oranges,.
LEIONS, Apple. Xe.

.....U. G."DE$!VOtT$8 9&'Q0.-
. pyl 2

New eAdvrtasements,
Extraordinary Improvement
Gabinet Ovasn,The Mason *Ji.lip Org4.n Co.. respect-fully annouce the i,'d.ition of iprove.

metis *o h.dil %4e Ia oraiuary* injer.
est. Taffe n.y j :e.

Reed and. Pipe- [ab)net.Orgfs,hsigg the en.,y .t:oesfqI!..comb:atIon of19ca1, Mpes,wat.i.t peqJp ~ pre adp;- ..-

Day's Bord
whilh can he lt,ln-t mollcC to the right
or left. elhanging tho.itch. qr it antpo,JVg
I'4 .j. For drawinIs ankltescri.pion, see

Cire:tiar. - -, .eonpt e

Ne id llegau ,ve. of.'vUble .eed
.abinet ans .

at $140. $182 and. enofh Co$s14in6
Chpaci y, " lIlgaticd d9'qTh'orOug.h' It.Nel-
lenc' e''bf Wi-inliffdil *s'at e ch'uapet-thntiA anie bford6 tfdt -%

- .se 1.acn,& -1ijalin ..Organs are ac.
k no a ledged .lT%Art fr1.,Neat1raord#ndYfaioilitienTour maieint tire,, tis. O!j i"nX

carn.nfl01d. I.J rwwUnd.take tol sep a.-
prices. wiih rentde)-.-theid

Unruestionably .heapest.Fear -Ocitave OAtue4O anohi; 'F a Ot aYeOrgans $100, ;$126 and; upwatrds. 9it
thrOMats reeds '$50and upwards. Fortystyies,';p 14o $1500 enfee,
New ilsratcd Cai(lgtIe, and TeAtlno

itial Circular with uplimost of- More than
Otto Thousand Mousiokn6s, sent-free.

Mason & HainAin Organ M.,
154 Tremont st.,- HUSItin ,690', 1rondwi4y, N.

Cheap arnsY! Free Rob,ss'!
ON 'rttE I. F Trrit

UNION PAOIFI3 IB4ILROAD.
e2tiO 06.~ AChES.
RN i tE. r.r

Farminig andI Mincial ILands in America
3,000(,tt00 acresa in Nebratuka.in the G, var

Plait.t V' l1ef, the Garden of.th. West,naow'fe sale I 'J':,e4e lainds are Itnthe egn..
tra pnrlot of the United 8tates. Ot onihe41st degree.af North, Latitude, thte central
line of the great. ITamperate Z'/te of te
American C ovtinentl.-5nd.feoegrajn grojringand dMk rAiaing uoisurassed by saiyhinthe Un,ited 8'at es.

Checaper in Price, more 'favoral 1e -terrasgivent, antci more convenient, to-nsarket tlana
cast be foundielsewiher.-

?r ee iiomestea4s for Acintal .-8etlep,...a,.
T'he.best 1,oonuions for Ooloniee. Soldieraottilld to a 1(omsesqtead of 100 /.cres.--
Free Passes to P-..rchauers of Lang. trengt
for the new D'escripuive Pamtphia,. with
nec; mnps, pusblished Ihs English', Gerra
whore. tddress OF. .DAVIS.

Land Commuiss[oner, UP , ,

Pasing's Pales.t .id-isdnagkeleton
Corset,

Beconmpjended lay, all

all latiqe .who value
-healt h' and "Comfort,
The,7are:partiicularl

olim kW fthaough a-
dapTe~It i1 Wianas
of tse-year. For sale
'by all first class deal-

era. WORCESTEILtKtIT? L.,.
8ole Msanuf1et urers, Waotcces er Mass.

The AverIllChentiaTht,
in the world. lier.ntiful Whtite, ligfs.
Drabs. Frenoh Grays, or Any other. o r,
sol, "mixed readyfora tsae." A ny one o'it
app'y I*, without Alte ald of.j professiotslpainrter. Ir. is handfsomer. costa fees, alid
wee longe: than al,y othetphitn '86
ple ourd..prie, intd rs66momtnde free
ownera of ithe flnest resijAtces in. thec
counttry. ftIlhis?ed' tree b~ ht'd AVntL.
CHF.lN ic4V 'At1fr Co., 82 B ritne Slip 1I.
Y., od1I* isnd ioi. -________

PortabI>e40da rountains,
*45;>' *09 76 eni 0

1, W. OREAPMAN & 90, a~J rn. at

Bed RludProof OnA$2 a Bus
Orchatd Grass SS.46 a use.

oetst, postagio etap ao

s$s0rpa. epds s

forwdrd'ed hese rieed atontsan
-ab 6% p lo ine aus4
edema. '. 0. Bo: 28.Ain

Th pnqIWe
Aed'let so d Msg.

.lhtufkofer.er ;jt otery.Steam Enginedhibos *td tl spest Steam
Enkine 'Cotton
gip.aker, lnd palrers furnished with all
kinid of mlter! .' Sa t. 11hs. 1ullies.
Pbxesy"e4~.t -Any Vptrn, te .qadePn at
sbdri .potjul. we h1a4 )ong ga eenee itn

"10at F4 6 tel All
dreep Vp 4bove

T.fE OH rSW 4e
ly. religiout 'b40 Nipt Ididide.e
provideuceM, nusio, poetry, tre 9tbries for
-y,4ng. qi;ain9q ss4 slopare. No- eso-
trilt1isn, iout.roveey, politices, puffs, pIlls

or pat ent -pedivino. ao. * year 1 10 cop-
ieq $ i! Send 10o. for 3 paper bitore youforget it ! Little Chriptian, 0 copks St.
I. L.H HAstINas, Trect Repository. 19 Lind-

ol, 6t., liostan, Mas.

0ie to * k Agents.
W4 will send a handsome Prospectus of our
New iltptrated.alopdly. 41ble, o4taoin
over 00 fine Sqript.hre IllustratIons, t6anyBook .\gent, free of charge. Address NA-

t1o0at. PoLitsutto Co., Philadelphia, Pa,
Atlanta, Ga., or St. Louis, Mo.

MrOARPENTERS, -BUILDERS.1i&
anld all who otilemplate 1il1dil.g, aupplied
with our n,-w llustrated Catnogue or ro-
eeipt of stamp. - A. J. Mcxx%w.6. 4 Co.'

Architeoiural Dook Puh-rs,
27 Warren St., N. Y.

Agents Wanted
For ''Co.vent Life Utnveilled," by Edith
O'(1orman. E.scoped Nutl, whose difltosur.

es are ,hrilling and startling. Agentts are
taking from 10 to 20 6riters day. It is
ie best sellitng boot publ,shed. WVMsTIntH
P,LsNISO C;O , Cincinnali, 0.--

How to ocone Wealthy.
A sure success. No Ilumbyig. 1o alpital
required. '$ihd fifty ceis for particulars
1o- P: BACON, P. 0. Box 628, Williamsport,

MSIENBB 8UCCE~s. ...Ao-at WATK).
tate or Female, in every county ih the

nited States an-t Canada, t, sell our new
anoi most t>eful Patent I from one to six
used in every family. 100 per cent. guar-
anteTd for.9anmples ad..er%;,lten cents
and.,ddredrli --PERGUSN' CO.,

646-Ri,er St., Ttoy, N. Y.

A ax'aRS War.n -Agents take more
money at work for us than at anythingeine Business light and petuatient i Par.

tiubVsc Q.-.. 0. .riatu & Co', Fine Art
14 eup, roI&gda.d%Je414e.

U PIANO CO.. N. Y. lot class $290.
U. . No Agets. .1V res of patrons in

40 states in CIrcular

,Chaddringo.
Sup ply of Bark Asured. Price Reduce&

L188 YI-iN9E & C0'S Fluid Extraot
eMeac Si ortirfals. Ryphillis, Ca

tarrh, Rheumatism Neiaralgia, Ptilmonnry
Cotpiints, Ulcers. Salt Ileinm, Skii..D..
enlsei ill ilood' Disiesei. Is purely vs

tolt by atl De'rggih e."Pace, $8 -'er bat
oi. Observd .the':tt''do mark. --end fuf

,circular. Cfice,GRgednr 8t., N Y.

For any oateS of
- 01 0 ind, Ileeding,

lioLhig or Ulocrat-
ed 'iles that DN

B1uso's P'ag linus.

U,9ls to otre. It is.prepared exprei-slytaere tde files and notting els. .Fold
by -#Il-.iuggi*ts, Price, $1.00, apI 8

NmW GOODS.
25 DOZEN Brnaded Crown ioes.

I Tierce of-Whole Rice.

Pat ent;Cot on Dlaek Bands atd fleoks.
.Foer sale by
mar10 BEATY&IBRO.

Usoe Thae1 Game,

TIIERE TH EY 4GO.

Going and cominjg, coming ail going.
All tihe yer rouned fe,r coeetry etnd town,
Goods for tho lhed, goods for the feet:
Goods th.at are peetty andi necful arnd neyu.

Coffee. f-ager. Mulne-ses, ('heese, IBice,
Flour. lineota, Corn, Lard. f'reseh (ardcen
Seed, P'ot wart, ireare. LCrookery, Gass-
ware, Woodetrare, S@lhool Books and Sta
tionairy.
A rresh lot oi Eesrly Ross, Goodrioh,

Pink Eyo and Peach Blow Potatoep, O%ion
Sette andI Petroleum.

febo D). LIAUDERDALJ.

O NE more obteei ofthat fine t'/NCOI,OR-
NID JA 0'. 1' fA. 'which leas given

suchi uneiver.en seriefoaiobwereter used.
(Uive it a fri.
fe'2 7 - BiATY fi108.

Potdtoes!
I'ARIVYlOShE Goodrieb nfed Pink Eye
LJan 20 ' LFETY&Bit).

Earlyt Rose
1 )OTATOES, for tihe Table,

U. 0. DESP)RTE8$ & CO,
mob 80

Dwk.d Fvuit I

LOTm.CIulsuD a ~te te&

L peo nd Oravng ele a~*~is'e t f A f e, &g 5baed B *ret.

Ada.teoTistrab o Notte.d
Estb ae .f A .;R. ej t, Uels edA Tf

-'MATEWRIMa-#4Rl .'
UATZOTHI iill beV pIdthi. yepjr at

sagfrpgliattee ill
h 'eft,

N4W p - Sip Bvue aid Cae4er Ba-
kesy/8 yhdtatre'eb, Chele'1t9n, d/ C.

A S. D. 006l.'

4 geseemedptd

We 0,

ARE REEIBING

- T iIE ie

1ne UToon

AND

Have Opened To,-y

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

CALICOES,P.

WHICH ARE OFFERED

AT TIlB

Old Price-12 1-2 Cents.

NEWS "AND HERALD

ivaliely mado Inrge addillj9olo ther

JOB DEPARTMENT.
And are now prepared to exente an ie

beat styleea ~

LJaW Blanks,

Lotter and)
13111 Heeds',

Busineos,
Visiting anid
Weddlig Cards,

Envelopes,
Notes;

Recipts,
Labels,

Posters, A..,

As Cheap aa be had Anywhere.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
mart 28

STON0O PHOSPHATE.
BAO0T & CO., Agents,

WE are now prepared to rurnish these
excellent Fertlizern, or to or ler them to
any Lep0gi the ..Ce*~ppt y; glhe'-followingpriecs, WIth the treih added, v ime

5tono H'u?le, $45 enuh or 50 ontie
Payable 1st Nqovember next, without inter-
er4.

.IIno D)issolvedS26 cashl, or 8't on time, pay
ale let Novembher next, Vtithout intereist.
A( ihe l'Patets will A'ompare prics,. theywAll see Ithat our FeriIliere are oheaper

ritati most of those offered tor sale ands we
believe them to bpul lasfodsay*ere to the asublio. *

feb 20 ' ACbT & Co.

I. 4'%E01yd

I 9bl.. FnttA* MtIrket Corned tre'of,
I Bok Smdked Bufral.Tongas,
Stifd. :0 afft ng -OIio .u~b

TAI71q seen9tmig VI,Fresh Ptccr ''Caw.
/1 iles, K6,pe. Almond Cand .. Sugpy
l'esap, Itape ad Butter Nrt's.Jget rece ly

Ata.- B Ct.Q.4 DSOTrtip , a CO.q

feb1 (OI tI

Hr.verbet qaliy o ibe above brand9T parobt4 and'tsady forse at
{b) 8 - . ..DUSPORTE8 & CO.
J~iuonq31MIRY6

FfRE.ALid 96plny-fre1. Just recev",by .'U- S64-DDPORTR & Co.
feb 17

.. Is.t3Istles'8"?,k% , Treas. CrimpingI wt 114041400 Rteses. ShviTheUd, 'Taoks, &.,juat elved
fob 20

FRESM ARRIVALS
AT

J. . OAGVS.
'Erlt Rn.,sr),y Goodricb. Piqk EyeBuckEe And Pe Illow Potioes,' OolonSee.drden 14e4-, br *'alt ani SalokelBacon and Shouldere, t4uar C'ured Uncan.

Tamped Hqm", j,Ard, Mackerel. S)tups,Molalsea,. 13ars,. Coffee#, Tens, foda,Hoops. Cafies. Starcl, l1luein, Mustard.Pei Rer, Sice, Nu(il,e a. Coticeuiraled L,ye,Po.nais, ;Flour, 111'eal0 Orist, flie, 841t,CheeetMenarni.1anhetd 000ds, Raffiil,,Nitks. 4anniesn4 a,tes, Cieckerp.. Cifarp,okb'engTobpc, 1Ino ling,rf Pet,OnP, Wals,Kerosene 0il,A of 'i h wi be suld an low as tht low.
elt. J. 0. DOAG.

BargainsI B rgainsl
In Dry Goods, Alapaoee, Enialia Meti.

nos, DeLainem, Furs, (Cloakt,, dibawls. La.
dies lerino UnderOnts, Bo4rtrg, Ladles
iatn,ai4 Donneto, Chignone. All of whichwill be sold at greatly reduced prices,

J. O. 80AG.
Low for Cash.

A large assortment of Menp, Wome.a'Misses Shoes, Men's end Boys l1ati andCaps. (rPokery, Lamps, Chinineys, Tinand Wooden Wars. Call on
fob 8 J.0. BOAO.

8lly PiVe First Class Medi Awarded.
TAX GREAT

Southern Piano
MAxVr1jCroftY.

Wuig. K~nabe 4.Co,
Grand, Squaro and Upright

PIANO FORTES,
BAIYMORS., MD.

These instruments have been beftre Ile
Publig for nearly Thirty Years, and fAp n
their 9sqellenoe alone attained and unpur-
'hased pre-emlineoe, which pronounces
thomuneuaraed, in Tone, Touch, Work.
manthip.and Durability
S& All our 8qare Pianos have olr New

linlr4ved Overstrung-8e &le andilie AgraffeTreble.
SW We wold call special attentio, Ioe

6uc late Patented ?taprofvnbni6'in' Orand
Pianos and Square orlinde., 'fotn in 'hee
other Piano, whiob bring the Piano nearer
Perfection thqu jine yet been attained
Bisery. Piane Fully Warrented/or DAvi Year

We ere by specinI arrangeratnt en-NbUto futnisit Parlor Organs aid Alejo.
doons or the miat coelbttfied Msnkers,
Wholesale aad Itelail at 'lowest FacturyPrices.
Illustrated Catalogues and Price Lat

promptly furnished oni application to
WM. KNAIE & CO.,

Biltimore, Md
Or any of established agen
Cites. now 9-010

The State of South Carolina,
FAIRFIEL~D COUNTY,

b. W: N. NEIL,SONV, Eaq., P'robate Jud,WiIEREAS, Naoey K. Hsbh, widow, hailh
uimdosuh to nme to granther Letters of

Administ ratiopi of th,e E,state andieffects of
John U. "Rabb, deceased. These pre
ilierefore 19 cite and tadmnonlih '911 i.ti sin -

guilar the kti,dredl auri creditors of the said
John 0. Rlabh, deceaseed, that tiny
be ,ad appear. before mae, In the. Court of
Prohate, to be heldi at Winnnsboro, on ih..
6th day of April nest, afler publicationa
hercof, at ii o'clock in Ilhe forenoon, to
shtow onse if any they have, why the
asaid Ausiainistrationa should not he granted.
,0iven under my hand, this 20th day of

Marcha, A. D, 1672.
WV. EM. NFEtSON,

mar 20-14f2 Judge of Probate,

.ivery and Sale
aM STABLE.@

A. F. G0O'DING,
PUOPRtIFTORL.

IKEEP constantly on hand estra~fingKentuieky hlorses and Mules,- Pariieiu
in want of good stock will do wyell to'
mue a callt'

in connection with my .ivery Stable. I
have usponed a.Carriage, Buggy and Wag.
Otn Vactory. All work neatly exegated aswl
trarranted, Oi4 mea call,
jan18s

Flour I Flour I
I HlAVE ust reeeivedl a large lot of c'hoce
.Family aid Extra Floor. Per sale at

ts lowest smarket, pv)ee.

A lot af Prirao Whtie Cors.
mar 16 M. J. RlotCARItgY,

pA1Grocured the
very best e7anieAs in
the cntrg, I feel war~
ranted iD saying, that
can furnish as neat .!I0E
or h0FE as any S1.op

-t the Roth' All work
wavraotedda gli Satifadbon. My Slibp
is next do to F. Gerig's 8muidlery

pnstf6 ., . 1 .30 l.i,BRT.

.3eMaenS oil!
$#0b2N .Ii1 est- a;Lt,orantu!a

iBryaps, Strifts&i & Sadler,,.
${*SNA$49 60h$&A?W
For Cheles, and6JMy~e4ast *#f

sp.sshilp, addregss
's. 6 and 8 N ibaries Pt. Ds tiMag,.

,ajd 0'uJ'M 'it


